
The Sudbury Occupational Health Clinic for 
Ontario Workers (OHCOW) is pleased to 
announce an International Conference on 
Occupational Lung Disease: Up Close and 
we hope that you will join us. 
This conference will provide a 
forum and discussion of Occu-
pational Lung Diseases in 
order to address scientific 
understanding and draw pub-
lic attention to these health 
issues. 
 
Cancers and other diseases of 
the lungs caused by chronic 
exposure to silica and asbes-
tos are commonly not recog-
nized as dust exposures.  
Occupational asthma is fre-
quently not attributed to well-
known  workplace chemical and dust expo-
sures.  If we do not recognize the causes of 
the diseases, how do we prevent them? 
 
In order to draw public attention to these 
health issues OHCOW has decided to con-
vene a state-of-the-art international health 
sciences conference in Sudbury. 
 
We have been most fortunate in being able 
to attract world leaders in the field of asbes-
tosis, mesothelioma, and silicosis.  These 
premier experts include Dr.Tee Guidotti, Dr. 
Michele Carbone, and Dr. David Goldsmith. 
Many conferences would count it a success 
to have but one of these visionary scientists 
speaking at their conference.  In Sudbury, 
we have the distinct honour of having these 
three experts join together with us in this 
task. 
 
The May 10th conference will employ the 
most advanced knowledge transfer methods 
as the meeting will be held at the eDome 
centre at Cambrian College in Sudbury.  The 

plan is to reach out to the widest possible audi-
ence including, but not limited to, clinical medi-
cal experts, family physicians, and other health 
care providers who treat these patients. OH-

COW has partnered with un-
ions and community business 
partners in this initiative. We 
have also taken this opportunity 
to increase awareness of these 
diseases in our medical and 
nursing schools in the North. 
 
Together we can make a differ-
ence.  In the not too distant 
future, we hope to be able to 
say that this group who met in 
Sudbury on May 10th, 2007 
helped change how we under-
stand these occupational lung 
diseases for future generations.  

 
We kindly ask that you RSVP by April 10th, 
2007 and that all registrations and payments 
are received by April 30th, 2007. 
 
In the Sudbury Area: eDome @ Cambrian 
College, 1400 Barrydowne Road, Sudbury, 
Ontario, Canada  
 
Parking: Available at Cambrian College at the 
cost of $4/day 
Cost: $100, which includes lunch 
 
Outside of Sudbury: With the aid of the 
eDome, now anyone can access this interna-
tional event regardless of geographic location.  
All that is required is a high speed internet 
connection, sound, and Quicktime player, 
which can be downloaded free. Using this 
method, people will be able to join in on the 
event without having to leave their office.  
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Occupational hearing loss can be defined as 
partial or complete hearing loss in one or both 
ears arising in, or during the course of, and as 
the result of one’s employment. Whether occu-
pational hearing loss is referred to as a disabil-
ity, disorder, or impairment, it is one of the most 
common chronic health conditions affecting all 
age groups, ethnicities, and genders (Zenz et 
al.,1994). There are many factors such as 
noise, vibration and solvents present in work-
places that contribute to hearing loss. Often, 
when two or more of the factors are present 
within a workplace, the level of hearing loss can 
be even greater. When examining the causes of 
hearing loss in workplaces, the effects of vibra-
tion on hearing loss may be overlooked.  
 
There are two types of vibration experienced by 
workers: segmental and whole body. Segmental 
vibration is transmitted through the hands and 
arms of a worker from a tool or work piece. The 
level of hand-arm vibration is determined by 
measuring the vibration levels of the tool or ob-
ject grasped by the worker. Whole body vibra-
tion is transmitted to the body when workers sit 
or stand on a vibrating surface or machine. The 
vibration then enters the feet, buttocks, or back. 
There are various sources of whole body vibra-
tion such as standing on a vibrating surface or 
driving. 

What Are Signs That You Have Hearing 
Loss? 
• You can’t hear when the TV or radio is on 

at normal volume. 
• Words become garbled and fuzzy when 

someone speaks in a crowded room. 
• You laugh when others laugh, but really 

you don’t know why they are laughing. 
• You get confused and feel left out of con-

versations. 
• You have trouble understanding young 

children as their words sound garbled. 
 
Many vibratory hand tools and equipment ex-
pose workers to high levels of vibration as well 
as high levels of noise. Current literature 
shows that vibration alone does not cause 
hearing loss; however, the combined effects 
of noise and vibration are greater than the 
effects of noise alone. Vibration and noise 
together result in greater amounts of hearing 
loss than each factor separately. The combined 
effects of noise and vibration are a result of an 
increased narrowing of the blood vessels that 
occur in the cochlea (part of the ear). In 1981, 
Pyykko and colleagues discovered a link be-
tween workers who suffer from vibration in-

duced white hands and hearing loss. Workers 
who are affected by vibration induced white 
hands have a greater hearing loss on average 
of 10 decibels (measurement of sound level) 
compared to an individual without the disorder 
(Pyykko et al.,1981).  
 

If Vibration Is A Concern In Your Workplace, 
here are some tips to reduce exposure: 
1. Reduce the transmission of vibration to the 
worker by engineering the tools, equipment, or 
workplace more effectively. For example: 
• Improve vehicle suspensions 
• Alter the position of the seat within the vehi-

cle 
• Mount equipment on springs or compres-

sion pads 
• Maintain equipment and tools properly (eg. 

balance and replace worn parts) 
• Properly engineer tools and seating (or 

purchase this equipment) 
• Purchase anti-vibration equipment 
• Design tools to keep hands warm (eg. 

heated handles, relocate air vents) 
• In standing operations, provide an anti-

fatigue mat 
 
2. Decrease the amount of vibration that work-
ers are exposed to by: 
• Measuring the vibration exposure  
• Based on results determine the need for: 

• Increasing rest/recovery time between 
exposures 

• Reducing the speed of travel 
• Alternating working tasks where vibra-

tion is present and those where it is 
negligible 

• Having a policy on removal/reduction 
of vibration from the workplace 

 
3. Eliminate awkward postures: 
• Modify the seat and control positions to  

reduce the incidence of forward or side-
ways leaning of the upper body and provide 
back rest support 

• Use tools with an ergonomic design to re-
duce grip force 

 
4. Educate workers on vibration and hearing 
loss and what can be done in the workplace to 
decrease vibration exposure. 
 
What Type Of Ear Protection Should Be 
Used? 
To prevent noise from reaching your eardrums, 
you can use ear muffs, ear plugs (formable  
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type and plastic types) and ear canal caps. Ear 
protection is given a noise reduction number rate 
(NRR) which is shown as a number.  This number 
determines the amount of decibels which will be 
reduced by wearing the protection.  The noise re-
duction rating is determined in a laboratory and 
does not reflect actual use in the workplace. The 
numbers should be reduced by about 25% for 
muffs, 50% for form-able plugs and 75% for ordi-
nary plugs. For example, a formable plug rated at 
an NRR of 29 dB may reduce noise by about 15 dB 
*75% of 29 = 15 dB). 
 
Facts about Hearing Protection 
• Ear muffs last longer, are not easily lost, and 

are dependable over a longer time. They may, 
however, be uncomfortable in hot weather, not 
compatible with eye/safety glasses, some face-
shields, and respirators. Ear muffs are bulky, 
heavy and may be difficult to carry if not at-
tached to a hard hat. 

• Earplugs are good for low frequency sounds. 
They are compatible with hot environments, 
easy to store and compatible with glasses, 
hard hats etc. Ear plugs are easily lost, con-
taminated and may cause ear canal irritation. 
They may also not be fitted properly or may be 
improperly used. 

 
Using ear plugs and muffs together is the best pro-
tection. 
 
However, hearing protection should be the last line 
of defense.  Methods should be taken to eliminate 
noise sources or reduce levels of noise.  
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T H E  EF F E C T S  O F  V I B R AT I O N  O N  
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WHY DO THIS NEWSLETTER….? 

In our catchment area, we are hearing from many 
advocates that they  are feeling isolated. In provid-
ing this newsletter OHCOW is striving to reduce 
this isolation,  and enhance communication net-
works amongst advocates and OHCOW. It is  

Normal Hair Cells                  

Damaged Hair 
Cells from effects 
of noise, vibration 

and solvents. 

Attendees using this method will be able to ask 
questions through the internet to any of the pre-
senters. 
 
The day before the event, the website address and 
login password will be sent to all participants not 
located in Sudbury as well as the handouts for the 
presentations. 
Cost: $50  

INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE CONT’D 

OHCOW may be of assistance to you by: 
• Providing facts on occupational hearing loss – 

contact  
us to receive a free copy of our Occupational 
Hearing Loss fact sheet 

• Investigating the factors affecting hearing loss in 
your workplace by monitoring noise levels and 
providing recommendations to decrease levels 

• Educating staff at your workplace on hearing loss 
at work 

• Conducting hearing screenings to determine if 
workers have occupational hearing loss 

• Refer workers to a specialist 
 

Mallorie Leduc 4th Year Kinesiology Student – 
Laurentian University ■ 
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For additional information and details on how to reg-
ister please go to: 
 
http://ohcow.on.ca/clinics/sudbury/International_Con
ference_2007.html ■ 

hoped that OHCOW can provide more support to 
each advocate by providing up-to-date information.■  

http://ohcow.on.ca/clinics/sudbury/International_Conference_2007.html�
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We welcome feedback for generating topics that would be of interest to advocates. Please forward any 
question or suggested topics to covered in future issues either by e-mail, phone or fax by using the contact 
information below. ■ 

OHCOW is a valuable occupa-
tional health related resource that 
is available to your members at 
no cost. The Occupational Health 
Clinics for Ontario Workers 

(OHCOW) were estab-
lished in 1989 
and are funded 
by the Workplace 
Safety and Insur-
a n c e  B o a r d 
(WSIB). There 
are clinics in 

Hamilton, Toronto, 
Sarnia, Windsor and Sudbury. 
Staffed by a multi-disciplinary 
team of specially trained occupa-

We’re on the web! 
http://www.ohcow.on.ca/

clinics/sudbury/ 

 
1300 Paris Street, Suite 4 
Sudbury, Ontario P3E 3A3 
 
Phone: (705) 523-2330 
Toll Free: 1-800-461-7120 
Fax: (705) 523-2606 
E-mail: sudbury@OHCOW.on.ca 
Website: www.ohcow.on.ca  
 
 
 

Occupational Health Clinics for Ontario Workers Inc, Sudbury, Ontario 

WH AT DO YO U TH I N K? 

tional health doctors, occupa-
tional health nurses, occupational 
hygienists, ergonomists, re-
searchers, and administrators, 
each OHCOW clinic provides 
comprehensive occupational 
health services and information. 
Our mandate is the prevention of 
occupational illnesses and inju-
ries. We do this through the iden-
tification of the causes which 
have led to illnesses and injuries. 
This also provides us with a win-
dow into the workplace.   
 

In order to carry out our work we 
partner with, among others, pub-

OHCOW — WHO WE ARE? HOW & WHO CAN WE HELP?   
lic health officials; universities; 
the Ministry of Labour; the Minis-
try of Health; the Workplace 
Safety and Insurance Board 
(WSIB); and organizations such 
as cancer coalitions. OHCOW 
works with medical and nursing 
schools to, provide occupational 
education to medical and nursing 
students. We also work with un-
ions holding clinics for workers 
about illnesses which they think 
might be work related. In short, 
we have the experience, the 
knowledge and the credibility to 
assist you. ■ 
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DAY O F M O U R N I N G— AP R I L  28  

One death every 15 seconds – 6000 a 
day. Work kills more people than wars. 
Those are the startling conclusions of 
the International Labour Organization 
(ILO). 
 

The ILO estimates that 2.2 million peo-
ple die from work related causes every 
year. More than 400,000 deaths are 
caused by exposure to chemicals. 

More than 300,000 cancers per year are due 
to dangerous substances. 
 

In 1984 the Canadian Labour Congress de-
clared April 28 a National Day of Mourning 
for workers killed and injured on the job. 
Observances of the day are widespread in 
Canada.  Contact your local union to find out 
what is going on in your area. ■ 
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